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Mrs. Kriinds ('arrlllo and soil 

.lorry, of 24.457 Hawthorne Soul 
eward, enjoyed a pleasant week 
of travel during Mrs. Carrlllo'a 
vacation. They visited the San 
Diego zoo and Tijuana,. and 
came home by way of San B 
nordlno.

C. A. Miller and family spent 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday 
at the Wifllam C. Corcy res' 
dence at 24453 Hawthorne boul 
vard. Mi'. Miller .Is a Ships Ser- 
vied Man in the U. S. Navy.

We ,are sorry to hear that 
Mu. Atronsky went to the hos 
pital Monday; December 11, fo 
surgery. The Atronskys manage 
the new drug store on Pacific 
Coast Highway In Walteria. We 
wish her a. speedy recovery

Well, that bird is here again. 
This time the proud parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie D. Llghtle 
of 8818 Danaha street. They 
welcomed little Dennis Eugene

By J. Hugh Sherfcy, Jr.

Go to Church 
This Month

If you were 
told a certain 
motion picture 
w a it Inspirit- 
tlon.al . you 
would make 

 cry effort to 
see It, or a 
[particular ra- 

program 
was excellent you would lis 
ten or a particular 'place was 
spectacularly beautiful you 
would ice It If you had to 
crawl.

The church l» reverentially 
Inspirational. The sermons In 
spire. The exterior of the 
buildings Is more beautiful 
while the interior Is perme 
ated with love. There you get 
close to the spirit within your 
self, to God. Friendship Is un 
selfish and It begins In a 
church. The church Is ,OIM 
stabilizing Influence In « conv 
munlty. Within Its hallowed 
walls prayer reaches a zcnjtji 
of power. Everybody want* 
a few minutes of peace, yqfi 
have them In a church.

Go to Church this month,. 
There you will find the plus 
of living.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

29 YEARS

Ughtlo into their family on DC 
ccmb'ei- "ft,- at (Tin 'S'an Pcdii 
Community ; Hospital. HI 
weighed In at 6 pounds 3 ounces 
Congratulations. The Ughtle 
have another son, Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Kirk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon of Gor 
don's. Market, spent a very en 
joyable Friday night, the eighth 
.of December. The group wen 
to Long Beach to see the Spadi 
Codley show'. The. Kirks were al 
so accompanied by' their datigh 
ter. '   '

Circle 8 of the Methodists 
women's group participated In 
the annual Torrance Methodls' 
Bazaar. The group had tw< 
"sewing 'bees" preparing Items 
for the sale., Mrs. Gloria Rose 
Newton street, was hostess for 
both occasions.

No need to ; shiver any longer 
at- the A-l BulMtng Supply 
store on Pacific Coast Highway 
no matter how cold the morn 
Ing qjay be. The owners are In 
stalling gas heating In the build 
Ing this week.

Tho firemen of Walteria. are 
opening a series of First Ale 
Classes .begirinlng the second of 
January. These clauses will be 
of great. Interest to many of us 
who wish, to prepare for 
emergency. Anyone who wants 
to attend can obtain further 
information,by calling the fire 
station : Here.

We'slcy .Christian, of 24245 
Neeco avenue, will leave home 
December 20 for Fort Ord where 
he will rccoiv* training for the 
Army.

Mr. a,nd' Mrs. James Prince 
and family,of Gardena, and Mr. 
and-Mrs..'Frank Miller of Lcn- 
nox were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr! and Mrs 
William M. Mitchell of Danaha 
street.

Mrs. Ellis
Addresses
Soroptimists

An-insight Into the workings 
of the pepartmcnt   of- Employ 
ment were given .'Harbor Dis 
trict Soroptimlst <fM> members 
when they convened yesterday 
for their weekly luncheon meet 
ing.

Mrs. Wlnona Kills, manager 
Torrance B r a n c h California 
State Employment Service, was 
guest speaker.

Meetings. Immediately preced 
Ing and following Christmas will 
be omitted, It was announced.

Minutes for the meeting were 
read by Gertrude Grocppel, in 
the absence of Mrs. Mac Leake, 
who Is vacationing.

Nova Scotia 
Reunion Set 
For Saturday

Former residents of No 
Scotia have, been Invited to 
unchcon Saturday, December 16 
at Knott's Berry Farm, Bucna 
Park. ] ' .

The reunion has been sched 
uled for 2 p.m. with an especial 
ly fine program planned, ac 
cording to John FeAjison, local 
representative of tfie sponsor 
ing group.

That'i right... thii new Plug-in (insttll it yountU) 

clock tturmoiut gK» a lifdimt o/ p«ffe« holing 

comfort and convcniinc*.

flnli... (I pap* (or (Kelt (n f utl Mbingf. 

AM CHRONOTHERM to your 
gift list. Makf tviry day 4 Mirry
Cbrislmtii.

TORRANCE 
Plumbing Co.

Appliances   Heating 
1418 Marcelina Avenue

Plumbing Repairs 
Phone 60  Torrance
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